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STUDY OF DRIP INFUSION PYELOGRAPHY WITH
     A 64．・9 PER CENT IODAMIDE SOLUTION
Atsuo SuqrtA， Syunz6 ．KAwAMuRA， Kensuke Ozu， Makoto lsHizAKi，
           Motoyoshi ARAi and ToMohiko OKAMuRA
   From the DePartment・∫σγ・1・gy， Tσん・ku Universityル勧・ag S伽・Z
                ．（o雇げ’PPtoノ． s． Shish’ito， Mよ。．）
   Drip infusion pyelography was performed with 100’ml of a 64．9 per cent methylglucamine
iodam’奄р?solution diluted With the same Volutne of a 5 per cent glucose solution in 96 cases in
which visualization by routine intravenous pyelography was unsatisfactory or entirely absent，
and its diagnostic contribution and safety were studied． By this techpique better urograms
were obtained than those by routine intravenous pyelography． Fine urogra血s could be obtained
even in cases．with ureteral obstructiop， in post－operative cases of uretero－vesical anas’tomosis
or in casqs of children． This was quite ’??撃垂?浮?because retrograde pyelography was imposSible
in any of these cases． Diagnostic urograms were obtained in aboUt 50，per cent of the cases
with unilateral renal disease in which visuqlization was unsatisfqctory or absent by routine
intravenoUs pyelography， and in一 43 per cent of the cases with renal impairment w；th BUN
less than 40 mg／dl． ln these cases， thereford， retrograde pyelograph．y was omitted．
   Regarding safety， there were no severe side effects ・and ’the influence on pulse， blood
pressure， ’BUN， serum electrolytes and renal function was slight． Particularly it was relativelY
safe ip the cases with renal insuficiency．
   It can be concluded， accordingly， that drip infusion pyelography with 100 ml of a 64．9
per． cent iodamide solution is safe and it can be regarded as an excellent technique of
urography．





























































































腎結核          12
慢性腎孟腎炎         8
腎・尿管腫瘍        3
膿腎症           2







































Fig．6a 症例 62． DIP 60分像．
 左腎杯，腎孟，尿管は，拡張している．
灘






























 DIP 60分国．施行時， BUN 59 mg／dl，不鮮明なが
 ら拡張した腎杯，腎孟，尿管が描出されている．
Fig．13症例 35． DIP 70分像．右水腎症を伴う馬
 蹄腎であることが明らかにされた．
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Fig．24 1側腎機能障害群の腎杯像の検討














．例（BUN 26～80 mg／d1）を， BUNが40 mg／d1以
下の7例と，BUNが41 mg／dl以上の6例の2群に
分けて観察してみた．
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Fig．27両側腎機能障害群の腎杯像










％min lVPフ．152030 45 60 90
Fig．28 両側腎機能障害群の腎孟縁
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Table 3 診断貢献度（1側腎機能障害群工1）
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施行例96 26 57献納現例・・（49・・）・6（6／・・）26（・5・6） 13（38．5）
轟  麻  疹 23（3） 8（2）
13（1）l  l2
嘔    気 12（1） 5 7（Di○
咳轍 発 作 8（1） 3 4 1（1）
一過性熱感 7 2 3 2
嘔    ．吐
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dose excretory urography3｝， continuous in7
fusion pyelography‘｝， drip infgsion pyelo－
graphy1），1966年には normal hydration uro－
graphy5｝1967年にはm3nnitol pyelography6），




































Renografinを使用し， Fryら11）は80 m1， Witt
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